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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO PRIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

C A P. XCVII.
An Act to regulate the Trade between Places in

Europe South of Cape Finifierre, and certain Ports
in the Britifh Colonies in North America.

[26th June 181i.]W HERE AS it is expedient that an A& paffed in the Forty-ninth
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeay, intituled, An a to 49G.3. c.47.
permit certain Articles, the Growth, Produjiion, or ManufaJlure of

Europe, to be laden andjbipped on board Ships arriving with Britifh North
American Produce, and Fi|h taken by Settlers in the Britifh North American
Colonies, at any Port of Europe, in order to be exported to the principal Ports
in the Britifh Colonies and Plantations in North America, fhould be re-
pealed, and other Provifions fhould be made for the Encouragement of the
faid Trade : May it therefore pleafe Your Majeffy that it may be ena&ed ;
and be it ena&ed by the King's mofl Excellent Majeffy, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,.
in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, Recited Aa
That, from and after the paffing of this A., the faid recited Aa Ihall be repealed.
and the fame is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further ena&ed, That from and after the pafling of this CertainPro.
A&, any Fruit, Wine, Oil,- Salt, or Cork, the Produce of any Part of duce South of
Europe South of Cape Finfilerre, may be fhipped and laden in any Port or Cape Finif-
Place of Europe South of Cape Finj/terre, for Exportation, dired to any jhipd.i
of the feveral Ports herein-after mentioned ;. that is to fay, the Port of Britif-buiit
Saint Johti's in the Province of New Brunfwick, Saint ,John's-in the Ifland Ships for Ex.
of Newfoundland, 29uebec in the Province of Canada, Sydneyin the Iflandc °Pre1dire&te ocer-
of Cape Breton, fialifax and Shelburn in the .Province-of Poa Scotia, tain Ports of
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Colonies in
North Arme-
rica.

Duties on
fuch Goods
to be the fame
as on like
Goods im-
ported from
GreatBritain.

Exporter of
Cargo from
1Nva Scotia,
&c. to any
'ort South of
Cape Finef-
terre t make
O,th to cf-r-
t artc u
lau&, &c.

and Charlotte Town in Prince Edward's Iland, al in North Amerita, on board
of any Brit Vh Ship or Veffel owned, navigated, and regiffered according to
Law, which fhall have arrived at any Port or Place in Europe South of Cape
ini/crre, with Articles of the Growth or Produce ofthe faid Colonies, or

with Fifh taken and cured by His Majefty's Subj aLs carrying on the
Fifheries from any of the fid Colonies or Plantations, or from any Part of
the United Kingdom, or with any of the Goods or Coimodities herein-after
nentioned from the Province of Canada, whether fuch Goods and Me;chan-
dize fhall be the Growth or Produce of the Province of Canada, or fhall
have been brought into the faid Province by Land or Inland Navigation.

1ii. And be it further ena&ed, That the Articles aforefaid, the Produce
of any Part of Europe South of Cape Finyferre, fhall, before the Importation
thereof into any of the feveral Ports before enumeratcd, be fubjed and
liable to the Payment of fuch Duties as Goods of the like Denomination
or Dlefcription are fubjeâ and liable to, upon being imported into any of
the faid feveral Ports from Great Britain, and no other or higher Duties,
any Thing'in any Aà or Aas of Parliament to the contrary thereof not-
withftanding.

IV. And be it further enaaed, That the Merchant or other Perfon ex.
porting any Cargo from any Port in the Provinces of Nova Scotia or of
Yew Brunfwick, for any -Port of Europe South of Cape Finýierre, under

f this AaJ, fhall make Oath at the Port of Shipment in thofe Piovinces
before the Chief Officer of the Cufloms at fuch Port, or before the Naval
Officer inCominand at fuch Port, which Oath fuch Officer of the Cuftoms
or Naval Officer is hereby authorized ta adminiffer, that the Cargo fo
fhipped is the Growth and Produce of the faid Provinces, or the Produce
of. the-Brit/b Fifheries in North America, really and bonafide taken and
cured by His Majefly's Subjçs carrying on the faid Fifheries from fome.
of the faid Colonies or Plantations, and fuch Officer of the Cufloms or
Naval Officer at fuch Port of Shipment fhall certify fuch Oath under
his Hand, which Certificate fhall be produced by the Mafter or other
Perfon having the Charge or Command of the Ship or Veffel on board
of which any'fuch Cargo is fhipped, on his Arrival at the Port in Eurôpe
within the Limits aforefaid to which fuch Çargo fhall be configned, or
to which fuch Ship or Vefel fhall go for the Delivery of the Cargo; and
the Mañter or other-Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command of
fùch Ship or Veffel Ihall niake Oath before the Britifl Conful there refi-
dent, or if there fhall be no BritVh Conful there refident, then befôre
Two known-Briti/h Merchants there refidént, (which Oath he orth-y are
hereby authorized ard -required toadininifter), that the .Certificate fo pro-
duced was the Certificate of the Officer of the -Cuftoris or'Naval Officer
whofe Naine it bears, and was duly figned-by him.

Wheat, &c. V. 'And be it furthr-. enaàed, That it fhall be lawful to expoft from
r=ay Le ex- Canada, in a Briti/h-built Ship, owned, navigated, and regiftered-accordl--

Orted in ing to o any Port of Europe within the Limits aforefaid, the feveral

Ships fu Articles herein-after 2nentioned, without any Oath, being ýrequired of their
CLilada into being the Growth or Produce of the:faid.Province, or any Certificate being
aiy eort of required of:the Country 'from -whence they came; îthat is to fa, Wheat,
Eur pe with- Flou Piafe,, Beans,,Oats, Barley, IndiaCorni, Rye, .Whitë OakStver
in. tue imits > r Ma

Êaf , Ê and Headigé dreffed ,or-undreffed,- Hâôps; Pine Plank&md .boards ; and
a .the
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5t'GEORGII III. Cap. 7.

th-e Mafter or other Perfon having Charge of any fuch Briti/h-built Ship certifcate of
or Veffel laden with any of the faid Articles, and exporting the fame from the Officer of
Canada to any Port of Europe within the Limits aforefaid, fhall only be the CI1oms,
required to prroduce a Certificate from the Chief Officer of the Cuftoms, that the Arti-

cles a e the
or the Naval Officer in Comnand at .uebec, that the faid Articles were Gr'wth of
either the Growth of, or brouight into Canada conformably to the Regula- canada &c.
tions eftablifhed by Law in the faid Province ýif any) by Land or Inland to be pro-
Navigation, from Countries bordering thereon ; and'which Certificate f Urh ducedby the

I\evgatonMaftcr.
Officer of the Cufloms or Naval Officer is hereby authorized and required
to grant upon fatisfaaory Proof being made upon Oath or otherwife (which
Oath he is authorized to adminifter), and the Authenticity of fuch Certifi-
cate fhall be fwworn to in Manner 3forïaid, by the Iafter or-other Perfon
having the Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel at the Port of Dclivery in Europe,
within the aforefaiJ Limits.

VI. And be it further ena&ed, That before fhe Shipment on board any Before Ship.
fuch Britij/b built Ship or Veffel, of any Pickled Filh, or Dry Fifh, for the ment of Fifh
Purpofe of Exportation from Canada. to any Port of Europe within the for Exp. ita.tion from
Linits aforefaid, the Perfon in whofe Poffeifion the fame has continued Can da, Oath
from the Time of its being landed from the Fifhing Veffel employed in the fhall be made
taking it, until the fame fhall be lhipped for Exportation, fhalli make Oath that they are
before the Chief Officer of the Cuftoms, or theNaval Officer in Conmand the Produce
at (yebec, twho fhall be authorized to adminifter fuch Oath), that the American
fame was the Produce of the Britih Anerican Fifheries, reallv aid bonafide Fifheries.
taken and cured by His Majefty's SubjeEts carrying on the faid Fifheries
frcm fome of the faid Colonies or Plantations, and o4 fuch Oath being
taken at Quebec, the faid Officer of the Cuftoms or Naval Officer fhall grant
Certificate thereof figned with his Hand, which Certificate only the Mafter
or other Perfon having Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel fhall be required
to produce at the Port of Delivery in Europe within the Limits aforefaid,
and fhall make Oath of the Authenticity of fuch Certificate in Manner
aforefaid.

VII. And be it further ena&ed, That any Ship or Veffel, or any Goods, ForfeitureB
Wares, or Merchandize, fubjea to Forfeiture under the Provifions of this how to be
Aâ, fhall and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of the Cufloms recovered and,
in the faid Colonies or Plantations refpeively, or by the Commander of applied.
any of His Majefty's Ships or Veffels of War; and the fame fhall and may
be profecuted, fued for, recovered, and divided inthe fame Manner and
Form, and by the fame Rules and Regulations in all Refpe&s, as far as the
fame are applicable, as any other Forfeiture impofed by any Aa or Ads
made for the Security of the Revenue, or for. the Regulation or Improve-
ment thereof, or for the Regulation of Trade or Navigation, and which
were in force cn or immediately before the paffing of this A&, may be
profecuted, fued for, recovered, and divided, in any Brittfh Colony or
Plantation in America.
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